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ASBTOH-TATB APPOINTS CRBA'l'OROF QUBRY-BY-BXAJIPLB
AS SBHIOR SCIENTIST

TORRANCE,Calif., Decem1:ler2, 1987 -- Ashton-Tate

corporation (NASDAQ.TATS) toc!ay announce4 the appointment ot

Dr. Moshe M. Zloot .s Senior Scienti.t in charge ot sottware

develop..nt. Zloot, 48, was most recent.ly tound.r and pr..ident

of M. M. Zloof, Inc., a sottwar. and development. company based in

NewYork. A~ Ashton-Tate, Zloot will be chief architect ot

advanced user interfac.s tor databas. applications development.

Zloot is an internationally r8coqnized authority on

database langua;e. and us.r intertaces. He i. best known as the

cre.tor and cleveloper of IBM's Query-By-Example (QBB), the first

two-diaenaional p~raDtn9 18ftCJUa;e, and Office-By-Ixample (OB!:),

a high-level proqramminv lan;uage tor office and busine.s

auto.ation.
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A.h~on-Tate Nam.s Zloof

Dr. Zloo~ is the fourth senior scientist in the las~ seven

months to join Ashton-Tate.s world-renowned d.velopmen~ team.

The three other sanior scientists to join Ashton-Tate arez

Dr. Harry Wong, a technical expert in structured Query Language

(SQL)1 Dr. Arvola Chan, a developer of a databasemanagement

system (DBMS) prototype for mini and mainframe computers; and

Michael Benson, the designer and implementer of Cineom Systems-

DBMS supra query lanquAge (Spectra).

"The addition of Moab. Zloof to our development team ;ives

us the most formidable re.earcb and development group in the

industry," said Roy B. Folk, executive vice pre.ident and ;eneral

manager of Aahton-Tate.s Software Product Division.

'~e are currently se.ing a trend where world-class software

developers are moving away troa the mini and maintrame area to

the microcomputer area. Dr. Zloot 1. further evidence of thi.

trend," Folk 8aid. "He is a respecte4 tigure in the software

industry and w. think his effort. along with those ot WOftq, Chan,

Senson and our other daveloper. will enable u. to maintain our

leadership position 1n database sottware developmant including

building OS/2 databa.. products with the most sophisticated query

technology and advanc.s in the industry.s intertace.. Ashton-Tate

has become the place to be for database development talent."

(more)



Ashton-Tat. Names Zloot

Zloot began his career in 1972 with IBM, where he worked

on a project tor small businessmachines. Since that time, Zloot

haa written numerous article. on two.dimensional sottware and

ottice syst... which have appeared in more than 20 publications.

Zloot has a180 been the keynote or invited speaker at many

conterence. and universities in the United stat.. and abroad. He

has been a consultant in the areas ot database, otfice automation

and sottware enqine.ring and has served as an adjunct prot...or

a~ New York Univer.i~y - Courant Institute and in the Computer

science Departmentot Colu.bia oniv.raity.

Zloot hold. a B.S. degr.e 1n mechanical enqine.rinq trom

Technion Institu~. ot Haita and received his Master. and Ph.D. in

Appli.d Xechanics trom the Univer.ity ot California at Berkeley

in 1972.

Ashton-Tate i. one ot the l.~e.t developer. and marketers

of microeomputer bu.ine.. application. sof~ware. The company'.

product., wbiOb cover five major applications areas, are 4e.i9ned

to provide t..~ an4 efticient .olution. to bu.ines. problems.

(more)
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A.h~on-Ta~e ..rke~. ~e tollowing program.: dBASE III PLUS,

dBASE Mac, Rapidtil. and dBASE DIRECT/36 in database management
.

systems; Xul~ima~e Advantage II and Mul timate Advantage LAN in

word proce..ing1 the MASTER GRAPHICS Series in busine.s graphios;

Framework II in integrated sottware, anc1 Byline in desktop

publishing.

. . . .

RAshton-Tate and dBASI are registered ~rad.mark8 ot Ashton-Tate
Corpora~ion.

tmclBASE III PLUS, Rapidtile, Pram.work II, KultiMa~. Advantage II,
MASTER GRAPHICS and Byline are trademarksot Ashton-Tate
Corporation.


